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f Leaving Chicago by way of crops wen? ruined, As .a result
jloomlngton, thence to Danville, II- - many will be destitute from the

Jlnols, 1 distributed literature nt
every station along fho line. At
Danvlllo everybody was delighted
With tho samnles of prunes. From
there I went to Indianapolis, where
I did likewise. I met a large num-ko- r

of stato delegate to tho Prohi-

bition convention to whom I gave a

aupply of prunes and literature.
From Indlaiiapolls I went tq Spring-iel- d,

Ohio, over tho Dig Four rail-

road, distributing literature at every

station and In and around Spring-Ad- d.

From Sprlngllcld I went to
London, Columbus, Mccbanlscburg,
West Liberty and HloomlngBburg,

Ohio, leaving Springfield for Dayton
And Cincinnati, then back to Indla
Mpolts, Taylorvlllc, Edenburg anJ
Uprlngnold, III., dlrtrlbutlng lltera-- (

turo In every town.
Wlillo at Indianapolis I went up

te the top of tho great Soldiers' Mon-

ument, 400 feet high, overlooking
the whola city and situated five
blocks north of the depot. Whllo In

Springfield, Illinois, wc also vlsltctl

the Lincoln monument, Lincoln's old
home, his library, and sonio fine
Mate buildings.

Hnlcni Might HihmI,

In nearly all of those cities the
streets aro pnvedi mostly with
ttrlck, and ovcrybody In city and
country tako pride In keeping their
Jawns nicely mowed and everything
trimmed up neat and cloan.

Wo loft Springfield Monday, June
20, an the Chicago & Alton rail-

road, but inter wore switched ovor

Mi the Toledo, Wabash and Wesrn
railroad on account of tho very high
rater. Tho railroad bed was sub-Merg-

for over one hundred miles,
and thousands of farmers' homos

and their crops wero submerged by
4ho great floods of Missouri and
Kansas rivers, covering a territory
from two to 40 miles wide. Many
ef tho houses were In water up to
the caves, and thousands of acres of
SB '--
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Reaching from Omaha south to
Oklohoma City everything was' O.'

K. Leaving Lincoln, Nebraska, west
to Nebraska, the heavy rains
damaged the railroads, and farmers
were unable to get Into the corn-

fields. Some were trying to In
patches of high ground, turning the
middle of the field. Hamilton
county and northwest It was
not so wet. Wo took the D. & N.H

tialn at Grand island for Hillings,
passed through the Hills
country, Crow Reservation, the?

Custer battlefield, and Bomo very
fine country Is to be thrown
open to Bottlers this fall, in coming
up tho Missoula river at HIM Gate
canyon, I moro destruction of
farm and railroad property thnn
ever before In my life. Tho North-
ern Pacific and Milwaukee
and Paul railroad each havo stif.
fered losses of millions of dollars

tho greatest flood ever known In
district.

After leaving Missoula
wo were out of the flood district nnd
came to the wheat, hay and grain

of Eastern Washington, arriv-
ing at Seattle July 1st a.

whoro wo made a few vis-

its or calls on somo of friends
and look n look over tho city. W5
left Seattle Portland nt 2 a. m

arrlv :ig homo, 8alcm, r. 7:15 p.

in. July Crd, having stent two
month- - In our butties and
our friends thnt wo had soon fo.

20 to 10 years. We havo seen

linn .CouJnof Jno ii 03iitl ou
would caro to locato for a home
compared to Oregon fruits,
flowers, crops, climate, water, etc
Truly tho Willamette valley Is tho

climate and chonpoat and best
location homes, comfort and
pleasure this side of tho New Je-

rusalem. It. UYAN.

tho advocacy Mr. Cleveland of
provision for but (,o rMlw

Bomo tlnio ago the late President ,,1:0 MmtoU, find It difficult to
an article advocat- - como ndjmtcd to nc-Jn- g

nmplo provision by the Federal tlvitlosr of of

for Its Ho t,ie,r torm of mce. hould receive
waa careful to point out that It R1 forco.
Jb no a personal plea. thnt la not 'lotion tho person,
tao general Impression that Mr. hut or. the honor nation. Mr.
Cleveland woll Hooscvolt Is believed to
wi not llabued, but rather tno to public provision, Mr.
armed, by the of Cleveland wns believed to be. Hut

writing. Hut It appears that ,loo nfTect Justice of
was straltuued
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tno proposition thnt tho country
should not portnlt Us
to lack the funds of nn Independent
llvollliood. This country owos thnt

to those who, withdrawing
from monoy-iiiiikln- avocations to
fallow tho cnllliiK of politics with Its
uncortnlu and Inadoquato oomponsa-tlnn- ,

rlso by virtue of tholr oxcop
tlonal qualltlos and pntrlotUm to
tho hlKhuat point of sorvioe.IJalt
lmoro American.

o

When, through Secretary Root's
efforts, tho ratirosontnttvos of tho
Central Amorlcan govornmtns met In

( Washington and rumbled one anoth
er s track cua(s In tho gwioral con-
gratulation ovw the etuUlIliiHtt
of the Central Amorlran Pence
Court, It was thought that the u&uai
suHtHter revolution seaaon would not
be nulletl off. Tho peace coRfvrvnce
was very suectattful but, as aa Awr-lea- n

dtplumutbt obwrved, the onlv
whs tUat ta profttaioaal

rvttJHUvHtnto ver not laelMded in
tho gathering.

So Ue mmmni U on. u will but
uaui uhs watMr sets cooler lata la
October. U ike waatKUne. tUoKga
ont or two governwewu will prob-
ably be ttbaJttu a bit, ao one will
ha tke teraterl to deprive the
rwle of taolr nmusouient.

u .
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THINNING FRUIT.

InstiuctloiiH from Oregon Agricult-

ural College.

The labor of pruning and spray-

ing and cultivating, no matter how
lntelllgently.lt may be done, may a'l
ba wasted unless an other thing 1

done. A fruit tree is like a "willing
horse" that upon Itself a load
It cannot carry. There Is a limit to
the amount of fruit a tree can bring
to perfection and tho wise orchard- -

1st will see to It that the tree Is not
overloaded. Tho horticulturists who

have demonstrated the value of the
practice tell us that thinning the
fruit is just as essential as purnlng
and spraying and cultivating, One"

good apple Is worth two or more
poor ones when you are seeking gilt
edged prices.

Professor Lewis of tho Agricult-

ural college says that "thinning Is

tho key to success." He gives in
Bulletin No. 93 of the Oregon Sta
tion, five good and sufficient reasons
why thinning should be done. Hero
they aro: "It makes the fruit larg-

er, better colored, preserves the vi-

tality of tho tree, destroys disease-Infeste- d

and Imperfect specimen?
and tends to caueo the tree to pro-

duce nn annual crop."
Those aro definite, clear-cu-t state

ments. There Is no mistaking their
meaning; read them over again.

As to how the thinning should be
dono Professor Lewis says in tho bul-

letin referred to:
"Always thin to one fruit on r

spur, nnd where tho spurs nre close
all the fruit should bo remove! on a
fow of the spurs. Tho best apple of
tho cluster Is the one to leave. Tin
oarller tho thinning the better, a
are romalulng fruit receives all the
onorgy from the vory llrst of ltd
growth. The thinning Bhould be
dono when the fruit is about th-.- -

size of a hazolnut. It sometimes re
quires more judgment nnd discrim-
ination to thin fruit properly than
It tloos to gathor It. Tho cost of
thinning dupends upon the price of
labor and tho condition of the treos.
Usually tho price will range from
15 to SO cents per tree.

"Do not lot your trees boar heav-
ily whllo young ns every fruit they
produco reducos their vitality and
honvy yields ruin the form of tho
treo. Thoro Is plenty of time for
troes to bonr aftor they havo re-

ceived the propor training and prep-nratlo- n

for future usefulness. Some
mon boaBt of tho wonderful yield of
their two nnd threo year old appleadequate those who, treeg( hoy nol

muoh

bad severe

takc3

that moans to them In the future."
It requires n brave man to thin

fruit, but it Is the brave men who
succeed In nny cnlllnR. It may be
doing vlolenco to nature to throw
away half the fruit that the tree Is
willing to boar, but tho successful
orchardlst looks upon the tree ns h
"willing horso" and It should bo pro-
tected from violence nt Its own
hands. Don't dofoot tho object of
cultivating, spraying and pruning by
mglectlng to thin tho fruit.

Tlio Now RonitIy That Dee.
"Dr. King's Now Discovery Is the

romody thnt does the henllnir nthort
protnlso but tail to perform," snys
Mr. E. H. Plerson, of Auburn Centre.
Pa., It Is curing mo of throat nnllung trouble of long standing, thvi
other treatments relieved only tempo-
rarily. NOW D'SCOVerv is (Inlnc mn
so much good that I feol conndont

poneci nottitn." This renowned
COUgh ami COld romedv and thrnnf
and lung healor Is sold at J. C. Per-
ry drug store SOc and J1.00. Trialbottle free.

Who ever heard any one kicking
at short sermons.

Host the World Afford."It give me unuouaded plonsuro
4i.ivJ.". rt, ueK'Mi Arnleft

.n't. vy8r,J- - W- - JaJa. of Chap
1 Mill, c. "1 am eoavlMcod It'sthe beet salve the world affords. Itcured a folon my and It

n?T 'niU. lo.1 " tiw. bum
at J. C. Perry's drug store.

JrtlMin In Muucliurla.
Ilplomatlc Hhevls move slowly.

ut the Chlna-Japaiire- e negotia-
tions concrulng post-bflhi-

quts-Ho- n.

in Maiuhurl. a-- v Kradualli
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Bad Symptoms.
Tho woman who has periodical head-ache-

backache, fees Imaginary dark
fcpots or specks flouting or dancing before

her cycs,faaycnawlng distress or heavy

full feeling jtomach, faint spells, drag
In lower abdominal or

pelvic region, easily otartica or excuca,
Irregutifror painful periods, with or w'tta- -

out I

wpakn
have
sympto
casnai

Ncgl
cases
tnand

vie cai
ranri
lyat

reficyfatull

lime.
or

rn, is FuiicniiK ,"UJ'erangemcnUthatshouid
itinn. Not all of abo9

likely to be present In any

burtttf fronted And SUcb

(a run Into maladies which de
surgeon's Knlie u wey oo w

Kompdlclno PXtant has Mich a- long
rprnnl of nurea In StKfl

llr: l'vnrW Prwrri?
Jinn "Ml, modlcltu' ha such a HtqtsrIilrn ImWimi'n!. nl fncli 7iT--

Hi

;.wral Higffl'P"H ffl""" rnm-f- . i mining
"'""'"' n,n.vnnn.r"f'f' "TV
i!p;?nlalf The very best ingredients
Kiown to medical science for the cure of
woman's peculiar ailments enter Into It
compoltlon. No alcohol, harmful, or

to bo found In the
list of Its Ingredients printed on ench
tot and attested under oath.

In any condition of tho female system,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription can do
only good never harm. Its whole effect
Is to strengthen. Invigorate and regulate
the whole female system and especially
the pelvic organs. When these aro de-

ranged In function or affected by disease,
thcttomach and other organs of digestion
becomo sympathetically deranged, the
nerves are weakened, and a long list of
bad, unpleasant symptoms "follow. Too
much must not bo expected of this "Fa-
vorite Prescription." It will not perform
mIb,iUI ulll nn Mllon m nMnA tan4.UJIIUUll'B. TTIII ilUb WUiW fcUIJIUiC HU Sist-v.-"

Iclno will. It will often jurrcnt them. If
taken In time, and thus the operating
tablu and tho surgeon's knife may bt
avoided.

Women suffering from diseases of long
standing, aro Invited to consult Doctor
Pierce by letter.rcc. All correpondenco
Is held as strictly private and sucredly
confidential. Address Dr It. V. Plorce,
Buffalo, N. Y. '

Dr. I'lcrco's Medical Adviser(iooopair8)
Is sent free on receipt of 21 one-ce- n

stamps tor paper-covere- d, or u stamps
cloth-boun- d copy. Address as abov

to a close. The Pourparlers
In regard to Japanese fisheries off
Kuantung (Llaotung) nnd the

exploitation of forests
on the Manchurlan side of the Yalu
havo been nlrendy concluded. Postal,
transmission Is going on without a
hitch, without awnltlng n supple-
mentary convention. As to the man-

ufacture of salt by the Jntmnese In

Kuantung, nn amicable settlement Isj
aiMired. Sich Jpine".? prolucts
are to be purchased by the Chlnesoi
salt monopoly authorities. Tho qtics-- l
tlon of Jnpnnese mining rights along1
railways in South Manchuria de- -

pends upon tho fixing of auxiliary'
linos. As to tho ownership of Knnit- -'

to (Chlentno-tao)- , Jnpnn recently
gnve the branch ofllce of the Rosl-- !
doncy General In tho district In dis-
pute to permanent status, to counter-
poise the establishment if a Chinese
administrative ofllce there. Without
necessarily defining tho ownorshlp,
Japan and Chbna are Uuib prepared
to jointly develop ICnn-t- o (Chlen-tno- ).

Some parties are alleging thut
such an agreement has been nlreadv
reached between the two countries.

o
JiiKt Evnctlv Right.

"I have used Dr. King's New Life
Pills for severnl years, and find themjust exnetly right," sayu Mr. A. A.
Felton of Harrlsvllle, N. y. New
Llfo Pills relievo without the lenBt
discomfort, nest remedy for con-stlpntl-

biliousness and mnlnrln
26c. nt J. C. Perry's drug store.

The next thing to being smart is
keoplng still.

Kemp'd Balsam is safe cough
cure, for It contains nothing that can
harm you. It is the best cough cure,
but costa no more than any oth.--
klnd. All druggists sell It.
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Rubber Tiro.
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,V LARGEST FACILITIES
jllN WEST FORH

THE PRODUCTION OF H
H HIGH GRADE WORK
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KliWliiBltHmr"'nW
SALEM WATER COMPANY

OFFICE CITY

For water aerrlce apply at offlca

Dills payable monthly In adranw

firaber Bros.

PLUMBING

AND

GAS FITTING

Will prompt attention
to orders, guaranteo

to glvo satisfaction and
to bo to the sanitary stand-
ard.

WE RE PLEASED TO

GIVE ESTIMATES ON

CONTRACTS.

Call at shop Liberty
street, back, Jewelry
Store. Phone 550.
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PORTLAND

$74.15
$69.15
$61.65
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Kansas $61.65
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July 6' 7, 23
August 6, 7, 21,22

Good for return In 90
stopover privileges pleasure

within limits

REMEMBER THE D.AIES

any further Information a

WM. M'AIURRAY,
Gonorol PnsBcngcr Agent

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Time Cnrd No. Southern Pdi
Co., Effective Sunday, Blnj ir
1008.

TownrtI PnsscnirPF
No. 5:13 a. m. Oregon &

No. 18. 8:40 n. m. Cottage Oren

paaduager.
No. 12. 2:45 p. Roseburgp

Tovvnrd Portland, Freight.
222. 5:00 p. m.

A.ls.o. .-- o. iu.--u

way freight.
San Francisco. Posscncctl

.w. -- a,iuo m. Hosworji
passenger

No. 17. 0:4 p. m. Cottage Crt
passcn&o.

No. 9:fj0 p. m. Callforol
press.

No, 13. 3:31 a. San Frawlw
.express.
Townrd Snn Francisco,

No. 221.-- 2:43 n.

No. 223.-1- 1:28 a. ra. way fre!W

Oregon Electlrc Time TsMe.

and
cars Salem 1b as follows, Poit'iW

and lntormodlato points:
Lhii

8:40 a. m. 6:00
Express a.m. 9:05 1.&

1:25 p.m. 11:05 1&
Express 4:20 p.m. l:Mp.ft
Local 5:45 p.m. 3:Jl
Express 8:20 p.m. 6:00 p.j
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